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A curation of positive economic related news in the vibrant Poulsbo area

10 Historic Towns In Washington That Will Transport You To The Past
Written by Nikki Cleveland/Only In Your State
Washington is full of towns with fascinating foundations, unique buildings and
old world charm! Here are 10 of the many amazing historic communities you
can find in our Northwest state: 1. Poulsbo; Also referred to as “Little Norway
on the Fjord”, this charming town is surrounded by stunning scenery, old
murals and unique architecture. Located in a valley. . .continue reading
The Big Easy is coming to Little Norway
Written by Peter O’Cain/North Kitsap Herald
After seven years, Hare & Hounds Public House closed its doors Oct. 10.
Owner Tammy Mattson said the English-style pub had “an awesome ride,”
but it’s giving way for something a little more Big Easy. “But there came a
time to go ahead and change things up,” Mattson said. “We’re bringing our
passions into the walls, which is New Orleans.” Hare & Hounds will reopen as
Café Jacamoe . . .continue reading
Bank takes over Poulsbo College Marketplace Lots
Written by Kitsap Sun
A bank will take ownership of 60 vacant acres in Poulsbo’s College
Marketplace development after no bidders emerged at a trustee’s sale last
week. MUFG Union Bank, the beneficiary of the sale, entered a starting bid of
$8.17 million. A public auction held Friday morning outside the county
administration building drew a few. . . continue reading
WWU hosts Poulsbo talk by Carbon Washington co-founder
Written by Kitsap Peninsula Business Journal
Western Washington University on the Peninsulas will host environmental
economist Yoram Bauman as part of its Western lecture Series at 6 p.m.
Monday, Oct. 26 at the WWU Center at Olympic College Poulsbo, Room 105.
The lecture is free and open to the public. . .In his lecture “Putting a Price on
Carbon,” Bauman will discuss the economics of clean energy and his efforts
to send Initiative 723 to the November 2016 ballot. . .continue reading
MUSIC: Lemolo conquer America, one house at a time
Written by Michale Moore/Kitsap Sun
Meagan Grandall is taking it to the house. The North Kitsap singer-songwriter,
frontwoman and sole full-time member of the band Lemolo, has new music to
unleash upon the indi-alt world. And, starting four days before the new CD—
”Red Right Return” - is released, she’ll be presenting it . . continue reading
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